In the framework of liberalized deregulated electricity market, dynamic competitive environment exists between wholesale and retail dealers for energy supplying and management. Smart Grids topology in form of energy management has forced power supplying agencies to become globally competitive. Demand Response (DR) Programs in context with smart energy network have influenced prosumers and consumers towards it. In this paper Fair Emergency Demand Response Program (FEDRP) is integrated for managing the loads intelligently by using the platform of Smart Grids for Residential Setup. The paper also provides detailed modeling and analysis of respective demands of residential consumers in relation with economic load model for FEDRP. Due to increased customer's partaking in this program the load on the utility is reduced and managed intelligently during emergency hours by providing fair and attractive incentives to residential clients, thus shifting peak load to off peak hours. The numerical and graphical results are matched for intelligent energy management scenario.
Introduction
The electric industry is poised to make the renovation from a centralized, producer controlled net-work to one that is less centralized and more consumers interactive. The advancement to smarter grid promises to change the industry's intact business model and it will be beneficent to all i.e. utilities, energy service providers ,technology automation vendors and all consumers of electric power.
SG brings improvement in the existing electric grid by incorporating intelligence to each single grid component and the grid architecture. In Residential Area Network (RAN), there is energy manager called REM communicates with Home Energy Manager (HEM) through wireless technology IEEE 802. 16 . The REM updates the customers about demand response programs, the peak hours, off peak hours etc. through Smart Meters (SM). In [1] , author mentioned that in Home Area Network (HAN), home appliance including electric vehicle chargers, security products, refrigerators, microwave, and air conditioners etc. communicates with each other and HEM using Zigbee technology. In [2] , authors suggested Zigbee for home automation due to its low power consumption, low cost, a lot of network nodes and reliability.
In [3] author describes that in smart grid topology end user are facilitated by offering different demand response (DR) programs either incentive based or price based. In [4] Demand Response is defined as Changes in electric usage by end-use customers from their normal consumption patterns in response to changes in the price of electricity over time, or to incentive payments designed to induce lower electricity use at times of high wholesale market prices or when system reliability is jeopardized. DR programs are classified into two main categories i.e. Incentive Based and Price Based Programs (PBP). Incentive Based Programs (IBP) is further divided into Classical Programs and Market Based Programs. Classical IBP further sub categories into Direct load control programs and interruptible programs. Market based IBP includesReal Time Pricing. In market based programs, participation in the programs are given cash for the load reduction during critical hours.
The paper is divided into six broad sections in which second section highlights related work and third section focuses on problem formulation. Fourth section shows detailed model and analysis of FEDRP under the concept of residential area networks and is subdivided into five sub sections. Fifth section shows all numerical and graphical analysis in detail and last section shows conclusion of the work.
Related Work
Recently energy management is an active topic due to continuous rise in global energy consumption continuously [5] . As a result, the existing electricity grid is expected to experience difficulties in generating the necessary power for large amounts of increasing load, distributing the required power and keeping the generated power and the load balanced. As in [6] , the participation in DR programs is helpful in customer bill reduction as they reduce load during peak hours as their normal consumption is less than their class average.
During the peak hours, the load on the grid increases than the base load. As mentioned in [7] , it is not possible for a power plant to generate adequate power at peak load level and store it when the load is lower, backup plants are used to accommodate the peak loads. Thus these plants incur extra cost for the utility due to extra generation to convene load demands. To compensate the cost, the prosumer has to increase the cost of unit which reduces customer participation during peak hours. The load management techniques are used to reduced peak demands in order to reduce the burden from the grid [8] .
For REM different appliances scheduling schemes have also been proposed to reduce the load in SG. In [9] , the authors use the particle optimization technique to schedule demands in an automated way. In [10] , authors reduce the peak to average electricity usage ratio by Optimal Consumption Schedule (OCS) for the customers in a neighborhood. The authors in [11] , an optimized REM algorithm is proposed that is helpful in reducing the peak load in which appliance start period is scheduled. In [12] , an automatic controller design is suggested that schedule appliances to provide an optimal cost. A neural network base prediction approach has been proposed in [13] , to optimize the schedule of micro CHP devices. In [14] , an energy management protocol is proposed in which consumer sets maximum consumption value and the residential gateway can turn off the device in standby mode. In [15] , Emergency Demand Response Program is used as a method for Available Transfer Capability enhancement, and this implementation is evaluated from both economical and reliability view points. For this aim, the Emergency Demand Response Program is implemented for specific loads which are chosen according to a sensitivity analysis.
Problem Formulation
Smart grid advent brings challenges with opportunities for the end-users and utility. EDRP is one of incentive based program which is offered to consumer to reduce their loads during peak hours [16] [17] [18] by giving them incentive payments. In residential area networks (RAN) customer response is totally dependent upon program associated cost; if price is high it must effect customer participation in certain program. In EDRP end user are charged at high prices during peak hours than off-peak hours for any load either "must run" load or "optional" loads, it results in less consumer participation which ultimately cause less revenue generation for utility. Although incentives attract users to cut down their demand during peak hours, but in any case user has to pay high price for must run and variable loads during peak hours.
The scope of this paper is to incorporate fairness in existing EDRP to sustain stability between utility and end-user. Fairness means to make DR programs more reliable and viable, the author in [19] gives idea about clustering based on different categories and shows how customer's participation can be enhance in DR programs, also different schemes are described in [20] for load management This article mainly focuses on how fairness can be amalgamate in RAN for this article suggests the concept of Fair emergency demand response program (FEDRP). In residential setup load can be categorized by author in as fixed or "must run" load and variable or "optional" load. In existing EDRP fixed and variable loads are charged at same price during peak and off peak hours which cause less consumers participation and satisfaction. In proposed FEDRP customer must be provided same prices in peak and off peak hours for fixed or "must run" loads and only variable or optional loads prices are time variant from peak to off-peak; and also incentive will be offered end users for cutting down their loads during peak hours. This article provides best possible solution for achieving maximum end user participation and to reduce the loads during peak hours.
Modeling and Analysis of FEDRP

Fixed and Variable Load Economic Model for RAN
Demand management is most important technique to maximize benefit of both client and utility. To augment the utility revenue, maximum customer involvement is crucial. This simple and widely used model is based on an assumption in which demand will change linearly in respect to the elasticity. To formulate maximum customer involvement, demand of customer is to be analyze against change in prices for must run and optional loads. The price elasticity of demand is defined as the proportion of change in demand to the change in price.
Logarithmic modeling of elastic load: If customer demand changes from to based on incentive offered by utility so;
The prize incentive attracts the consumer so total incentive function is given as;
Customer benefit for participating in DR program will be;
Combining the optimum customer behavior that leads to yields
Parameter η is DR potential which can be entered to model as follows:
Larger the value of η means the more customer tendency to reduce or shift consumption from one hour to the other.
For Fixed Loads
For non shift able or must run loads we have elasticity known as "self elasticity" as [10] describes it. As in our FEDRP must run loads price remain fixed and invariant of peak and off-peak hours so demand at any time for must run(base) loads will be given as
So, demand for base loads will remain same through peak and off-peak hours and eventually customer's participation increases in FEDRP.
Cost of Customer Participation
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Demand Modeling of RAN
In a residential setup demand of electricity vary with consumer level, for a same price at some definite interval demand of a home may be different from other home. In our proposed FEDRP demand (D h ) of consumer is alienated into two portions, must run loads demand (d f ) and
In Figure 1 (a) price of electricity is changing with the demand for variable loads with change in price in such a way that 1 2 3
4 . d 1 is demand of customer during peak hours where price increases which ultimately result in less customer's demand and for d 2 , d 3 and d 4 end user's demand is increased due to decreased prices, and for fixed loads as described in Figure 1 (b) price remain same during peak and off peak hours. Figure 2 residential area setup is modeled such that demand of consumers is varying such that:
at different intervals will be:
where "i" determine the period of time that customer demand during interval d 1 , d 2 , d 3 , and d 4 . Now for second home demand considering both optional and must run load will be: 
Similarly demands of home three and four are given as: 
Above equation describes the fixed demand in RAN during 24 hours similarly variable demand during a day is expressed as;
So total demand of these homes in residential setup from (16)-(19) will be:
As total demand is equal to total fixed and total variable demand 714   2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  7   20   3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3 ( )
By simplifying above equation So total demand of these homes in residential setup from (16)-(19) will be: 
Considering total demand for residential setup of "m" homes with different demands during "4" intervals in 24 hours is described as 
Equation (22) shows the total demand of "m" homes during 24 hours at four different intervals.
Utility Revenue
Scope of this article is to increase utility revenue along with the maximum customer satisfaction. In FEDRP utility revenue is of two types, first that utility obtain from fixed or "must run" loads and other revenue from variable or "optional" loads. This means that revenue and benefit of utility will be given as:
In proposed model company revenue is of two types, first that utility obtain from fixed or "must run" loads and other revenue from variable or "optional" loads. This means that revenue will be given as:
Taking into consideration the demands of four homes and their respective revenues at four intervals is calculated as:
Revenue from fixed (must run) loads will be:
Revenue from variable (optional) loads will be:
For "m" homes revenue to utility at four intervals is described as   
Benefit function for utility is given as: Profit = Revenue -Total operating cost
Numerical Results and Simulation
In this section numerical and graphically study has been evaluated considering FEDRP. For this purpose daily load curve of Pakistani local grid has been taken for this simulation studies. The curve is divided into three sections as low load, off load and peak load periods as shown in Table 1 and energy prices are taken in rupees in different periods.
The selected values of self and cross elasticity's have been shown in Table 2 .
Fairness index has been calculated for fair emergency demand response program as follows:
Fairness index (FI) in [4] is described as ratio of customers whose demand is satisfied to total number of customers. Utility should effectively manage the customers demand weather for must run or optional loads. Fairness index given as
where β, γ are the priority of different loads and α is number of total customers. Considering the case for example in peak hours fixed load demand of 40 customers are satisfied and optional needs for 30 customers satisfied, and also priority of fixed load is twice of optional load [6] , then FI = 0.91.The client contentment for no mandatory load depends on price variation for this load during peak and off-peak hours. Higher the prices less will be the demand of customer, for satisfying its optional load. Total numerical analysis of daily load curve has been evaluated in Table 3 which shows utility fixed and variable revenues (R f and R v ) under different cases of incentives given to clients for program participation. Initial fixed and variable demands (D fi and D vi ) for the utility is shown with zero dollar incentives but the important thing is that as giving 25 dollar incentive for peak reduction to clients, D v shifts tremendously as compared to 10 and 20 dollar incentives.
Total energy and peak reductions have been calculated in Table 4 . Figures 3-5 shows the total variable demand analysis when different cases of consumer participation have been taken under different scenarios of incentives given by Table 3 . Total numerical analysis of load curve. the utility company to those customers who sign up the contract for FEDRP. Incentives in the form of 10, 20 and 25 dollars are given to the participants to reduce their variable load during emergency or peak hour. It has been analyzed in these figures that energy of daily load during peak hours has been sufficiently reduced and is shifted to off peak periods. Giving more incentives has permitted consumers to shift their load to off peak period. Similarly, Figures 6-8 show fixed revenues generated for utility company offering the program under different cases of incentives. The cases of variable revenues generated to utility from customer's participation using their variable load has been calculated numerically and analyzed graphically as demonstrated in Figures 9 and 10 . In all the analysis cases of incentives are compared clearly with non incentive cases which proves the whole scenario.
Conclusion
In this paper utility revenue and profit is modeled considering RAN for different user levels consumption, also demand of consumer is modeled mathematically and graphically. As consumer participation and satisfaction in DR program is basic tool to measure competitiveness for any DR program in market, so in this article end user participation is represented graphically with the comparison of initial demand before FEDRP. For customer contentment fairness index of the FEDRP is also calculated. Demand curve of FEDRP is plotted and also modeled numerically and compared with the existing EDRP.
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